Planning Commission Minutes
August 2, 2016
The regular meeting of the Planning Commission of Franklin Township, was held in the
Township Office was called to order at 1900 hours by Chairwoman Denise Benedict. Also
present were Commission members Dana Erdely, Terry Rea, Raymond Junkins and Dennis
Howard and Ramona Junkins secretary.
Visitors present: Diana Carver, George Plavcan, and Donald Kuhn.
VISITORS/PUBLIC COMMENT
None
MINUTES
Dennis Howard made a motion to approve the minutes of July 5, 2016. Raymond Junkins
seconded. Carried by all.
NEW BUSINESS
Dana Erdely made a motion to accept the Gebhardt/ Lohr Subdivision that was submitted for the
Planning Commission’s approval. Terry Rea seconded. Carried by all.
Raymond Junkins made a motion to approve George Plavcan’s preliminary subdivision review.
Dana Erdely seconded. Carried by all.
Dana Erdely made a motion to approve Donald Kuhn’s preliminary subdivision review. Dennis
Howard seconded. Carried by all.
A discussion was held in regards to internet providers and service provided throughout the
township. Coax cable was bought out and it is believed that Armstrong is the one who bought
them out. Ramona informed the Planning Commission she has been talking with the COG who
is looking for a pilot project to try a couple mobile wifi hot spots. No cost is involved and the
township can try a couple of them throughout the township to see if it is an option for residents
who do not have internet. T-Mobile is the provider who is offering these units free of charge.
OLD BUSINESS
Next month the planning commission will meet at the firehall to use the screen to start going
through Franklin Township’s portion of the Multi Municipal Comprehensive Plan.
ADJOURN
Terry Rea made a motion to adjourn the meeting on August 2, 2016. Dana Erdely seconded.
Carried. The meeting was adjourned at 1942 hours.

Ramona Junkins, Secretary

